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Sprutgiiine is Screen Time
From our complete stock of Black, Galvanized and
Bronze Screen Wire, and all sizes of Screen Doors.
We can supply your screening, needs.
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Screen Paint
Paint Brushes
Wire Brushes
Lawn Ilose
Lawn Mowers
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Garden Plows
Garden Seeds
Poultry Supplies
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• FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the preju..dice based on the theory that restaurants
1
. could not serve food like you get at home.
lany patrons will testify that there k no diferenee between our meals and the meals
hey get at home, That's the reason they
mie here so frequently to eat.
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The Profits Of Barns,
Sheds, are NA Orth while.
The most important buildings on the farm are those
which give shelter to livestock and implements.
At present prices of livestock, a good barn or other
shelter may pay for itself almost in a season or two.
Every delay means loss of profits to you. Why not
figure with us today.

PIERCE, CEMILCO.
-FULTON. KY.
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Will you give a Penny
for its Life?
TT costs one cent snore per chick to feed Purina
Poultry Chows for the first six weeks than
to feed uncertain unbalanced mixtures. Of the
chicks frit average mixtures 50(:,; die. Purina
saves 9(1!),;. It costs a 1t more to let chicks
die than to save them. The best feed you can
buy is by far the cheapest. You can save a
cent --or a life. Which will it be?

no death. no
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•
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Lottisville,Ity
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When death enters your home you want a service that is Z's.:1::::a.!=illIti':,1:1"::::=
ti
Complete; and you want that service renderoul by those wtiv Ficr.Fia the coin 0(
pa(
are competent. and who hold tht• confidence placed in them,''
as a sacred trust.
(fur filtdotilance service is the best that can be had, and has? , It PrItiocTit situ' ii FFIFelles to an time
,,,,.lill'.,'l .1
been for t.le past. four years. Our hearse is the most modern, el"
to chit government
in this community. Our funeral home, located at L.)12,t second v responsibuily
Street, is by far the most beautiful and complete in this section., ... Iasi,
at a comeniton au St. 1,,,iii..i. I.,,,
with ample sleeping rooms for family of deceased sliiinld they
so upset
be needed,
Our embalming is done by l'aul 11ornbeak, with Mrs. J. C. iiii.”,ibi., will, insok,..1 1,..i oio iiii
1 . i moriliiity but the
.
Yates as lady assistant.
your taut% con
ambulance
answer
calls
:111(1
for
death
any distance. ..
We
I
•
for

Winstead Jones & Co.

Oak Street and Cie:ruin l'Io. t,

credit

tourttsm. Th.it wiiiita

itrt

Incorpurau.4

are

to nuis stook! largely comprise
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SanitaryMi1kCompany

Phone us your answer.
Just say
"1 want Purina Chick
Startena."
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Illinois Oil Co.
Sent. Bell Tel. Co.

1.05
,
-------- •
(Chestnut Glade)
$-190.81
Total
sermon at
Ftaccalatireate
Water Works Accts.
Chestnut Glade First Sunday
$ 8.78
Ky. Utilities Co.
afternoon was preached by
1.00
R. II. Cowardin
der lase Murray. .4 Nashville. Gulf Refining Co.
'0.12
Primitive Baptist, low her of II.
A. Pte'et. Co.
Mrs. Reeds and Mrs. Martha Valvolin. tit
1 1.00
Nix.
2.1:',
Vogt
lb-eintroduced
Elder Bun Ross
time
the speaker, who is a long
Ca.
211.17
friend with an appropriate
talk. The subject "Life and its
i 1 .12
Tot al . .
Purpose." with especial empha-sis on service. was ably disstco.93
...
.
Total
th.aatt
cussed. The music Was rVIltik`r'rho council passed an ordied by the high school.
hanging hv type of pipe
The graduates and t heir nant'e
to be used in street
Most of you housewives who read this 'advertisement are
frientla in the reserved area connections
connections.
very dignified and proud as the
overworked.
Washing, ironing, sweeping, sewing, preparDecoration Day was fixed as
case may be. All seemed to en- Sunday.
1928.
27.
May
caring
meals,
ing
for the children, and doing m th 'wand anti
joy this service very mu Ii
The 1:001Wil XXVIII on record
Graduation Wednesday night
other
duties
one
in the home, keep you :untying from
favoring building streets
was largely attended. A musi- a,
had
owners
.
vt
hen
morning till nwht.
propert\
cal number by Thelma Golden.
signed to pay all intersection
song by Clay MeConnel. :alti- ,...sts
and where no water mains
tatory. Miss Rachel Hagler; were
These household labors wear you out, ruin your health,
to be laid.
valedictory. Mr.Maynard Reed.
Other routine matters wensteal your good looks, nr‘ku you old before your time
All acquitted themselves nobly. discussed after uhich the coun•You can operate a
The Hon. Jesse Coop -r presont.
Most husbands don't realize that housework is drudgery-alvoted to adjourn to meet
Washing Machine
ett the gradiet.tion addre,s. cil
upon
.1 hours for ilk
though
they are quick to grumble if things don't go smoothly.
stressing "service and honorin.r Monday. May 21. 1928.
motion of Councilman Phillips.
God in all things."
seconded by Councilman
Mr. Lowe presented the di- duly
But you can banish thc hare!est and most tiring of your houseplomas to the following gradu- Murrell.
CHAPMAN.
THOS.
H.
work by using electrical eguip:nent and electriv power to do it.
ates: Miss Helen Hall.
City Clerk.
Mamie Ridgeway. Misses RaThe
,ictures at the left tell ius:• how much electric service you
chel and Rebecca Hagler. M..
for one dime. Consitier these examples:
can
get
Maynard Reed and Mr. M
Counce. High School pla:
A week's wash for a family of five c.tn be done in an hour and a half.
(New Hope Community)
day evening cl.,sed the exercises at Chestnut Glade for this
At the averige rate of I It per kilowatt-hour foi electricity, you can operate
Mrs. Lindsay Jackson it
season.
Memphis is visiting her tiont.
the washer three hours for I 0.
There has been much sick- Mrs. NV. B. Finch. for a few
ness in this region. Mrs. (jeo. days.
Frost is very ill with gallstone
A five-room house can be properly vacuum-cleaned in an hour and a
Mr. and Mrs. John Howell
inn.
X
,.•
colic. Delma Moore is having and Mr. anti Mrs. Wallace
5.
half (once or twice a week is often enough). At the I ic rate, you c‘if
/0c
chills. Mr. Caldwell is very l'ebb were the Sunday guests
operate the VaCIIIIIII cleaner five and a half hovas for I Oc.
sick. W. H. Finch is on the sick of Mr. anti Mrs. John Bostic
list. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan are near Beelerton.
both in a very critical condition
And remember, if you use more than a very moderate amount
Miss Elizabeth
Craddock
at their home with Mrs. Bill spent a part of last week in
of current, your rate per kilowatt-hour is reduced.
Ball at Bro. Morgan's farm in Clinton with her grandparents,
this community.
Mn. anti Mrs. Joe Craddock.
Mr. and Mrs. I). .1. Jones are
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Irvine
rejoicing over the birth of a and son were the guests of her
daughter.
mother. Mrs. Burns. near LibWelfare workers and their erty. Saturday night and SunCompare the average cost of living today with what it was fourteen
friends met at the home of Mrs. day.
years ago- just Wore the World War began.
Connie
Young Friday last.
Mrs. W. T. Leip underwent
Thoroughly cleaning the house, an operation at the Ri‘erside
'You ran Operate a ', •
Taxes have more than doubled. Food costs 62' (*,, more. Clothing
poultry house anti yard. A big hospital in Paducah Thursday.
&ninny MaClUnt
washing was dime, the clothes and is now getting along well.
costs 57' more. Fuel costs 88' more. Furniture costs 108r
:
(I, more.
d hours for I0c
.4 and put away. EveryMrs. Ada Eyassee, of Clinton
are 64' , higher. 'Those are government figures.
Rents
"oughly enjoyed the rbuteci relatives in this vicinity..
...darly the basket'.1ast week.
But the highest residential rate for electric aervice is 1.
'dinner, wmcn was spread at
2rt-listi:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore
the noon hour. and the big fat spent Sunday as the guests of
than it was in 1911. Only the most careful economies huoe
hen and lots of coffee which her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
made k possible for *Is to reduce and keep clown the rate
was Mrs. Nelson's contribution. Massey, near Springhill.
of
the large amount we spend for iinprovemems every :o.aas
Mrs. Nelson's gratitude was
Mr. Virgil Lip and
Mrs.
touching and all were happier MIMI',
Si. Louis. were callfor having done their bit in her ed here last week by the dines,
:
We aim to give our customers the lowest rates consistent with satisbehalf.
of their mother, Mrs. W. T.
service, the use of first-class equipment and steady gtowth.
factory
up
Mrs. Nelson is able to be
most of the time but is very
Please do not hesitate to lot us know if your service is not satisfactory.
and Mrs. .1. W. Howell
feeble.
and Mr. and Mrs. Beeler Bark'You can operate a
Mrs. Ellis met with the wel- ley were in May
12-inch Oecillaung Fan
Sunday.
13', hour. for WC
fare workers at tile borne of
Mrs. Ray Watts Thursday afIf you wish to learn to read your own meters we
MIXED
ternoon. Denumst rating presshall be glad to send an instructor to your home
-The fisurrx ahnt are based
sure cooker by cooking ham.
,n an average rue of lie per
.,1 to I....I - iiOX•
Front
to teach you. just telephone or call at our office.
potatoes and apple butter at
.,10e,sla-hour.
ti •' l..t %%Aker
once in the cooker for about 30
fiar yntint.: 0,11,4 told
Everybody enjoyed
minutes.
id) the
hi. to,rat
Ir.,•10,1,P,1
sampling the food. MN. Ellis
!lir 1,,,n.a• Iii,. tam.
then outlined the year's prohin,*1.,•re if, e.sita gut
gram. Each selecting the pror..r ti...
jects most suited to their needs. 'the .1:,.es,.no.r iii, 111. 1111,11
find
1111-ttil.t,
!Wm.
Some will try wilt resisting tohe 1.1,1111111•0 5,•1 tI, I. up.rnIno,
matoes and cabbage.
Others
lie
will try new vegetables. The
I it
I 11,111/ 1h,,
picnic will he arranged for the
the steii
latter part of June. Next meet.t
ing will be June 6th at the
t.a
home of Mrs. Cleve Holiday.
Doris Finch spent Sunday
with Miss Christen,. 'fayliir and
Not Exactly the Some
attended church
at Sandy
Branch.
30,00C BERRY
111,1• till ..{.111.11.
,
1%Itti
per cent id the assessed
FULTON ROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Johns,
re• !'it
'id. Willi
It
PICKERS NEEDED
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11,
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hand le
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Elder Stallins prt.ached at
Iloek Spring Primitive Baptist
• hurch So Inlay. A large criovd
.otionled.
\It.
II,•\ii has retooled
••ni Alcuiplo.: where she \vent
••r treatment. During her al)
,iice

We strive

to

do the impossible

Stonsl.Ory.

•545 LAKE St

Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner %VII.
Ants. of Fulton spent the week
ail with 31r. and Mrs. Paul

Start Say Mg Regularly NOW.
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HORNBEAK BROS.
BAKERY Co.
Incorporated

Bread, Cakes and
awl Confecti
- onery•

Fresh

f

Courteous Service a Specialty.

4-.-Kratimb,
,
reassakas.

Concrete
Pavements
'Stand the
Gaff"!
The Bates Road, built by Illinois
Highway Officials to test pavements,contained 63sections of three
principal ppving materials in various combinations and thicknesses.
At the end of the tests,after 377,460
tons had passed—motor trucks
gradually loaded until each rear
wheel carried 8,000 pounds—only
13 sections remained undamaged.
Ten were portland cement concrete;
the other three had heavy portland
cement concrete foundations.
Concrete pavements are always
level, smooth and rigid—safest in
all weather. Remember these facts
when roads or streets are to be
paved in your community.
Write for this free booklet—
"Concrete Facts About Pavements."

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
A

national organization to improve and
ettetsal the uses of contras

Merchant. Bank Building
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
se.

Friday, May 114

The school closing Was very
,uch enjoyed. Dr. Boum •,
delivered
-tilre...s to t he graduating
preached
:ISA. Iti`V. Cooley
• ,ii• baccalaureate sermon. Th).
:ay was splendid.
We cannot r.grain front menAdmg the splendid work done
\ iss
Flippo, the in'rig piano music. both
a teacher and as a great asalit ill the comtnencement
••rk. Miss Flippo will teach
class here through the sutn,
. r months.
Mr. and NIrs. Bryant
Mayfield this
I ins were in
ia‘k, where Mrs. W illiams
.•••k treatment at the Mayfield
hospital.
Uriah Bill and Miss Jessie
Wade spent Sunday eve**i **g in
Iteelerton.
Many friends of Miss Mary
Wilkins will be sorry to learn
that her condition is unimpriiv•1.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster and
•.i lighters. of near Clinton.
••itt Sunday at the home ot
-lit' Strother.
Mrs. Luther Veatch is in
•mphis visiting her daughter.
Blondelle. Also to cona specialist in regard to
•• health.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker
New Hope, and Mr. and Mrs.
It M. Bellt.w, of Fulton, spent
Sunday at the home or Pressie
Moore.
NIrs. Letcher Watkins left
this week for Texas, where she
was called on account of serious
illness in her father's family.
She was accompanied as far as
Memphis by Mr. Watkins.
Mrs. George Foster and little
daughter, Hilda. of Memphis
are visiting her parents, MI
-F
and Mrs. C. A. Turner.
L
Mrs. II. N. Seat has returi '-ed from Fulton where she ha been attending the bedside of IP
her father. Leonard Conner,
who has been very sick.
Mrs. Jim Veatch is visiting
friends in Memphis this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I'. Cothran,
of Fulton, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Love.
Mr. W..1. Elliott continues on
the sick list. Ills many friend would be glad to see him on
again.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bruce, of
St. Louis, are visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Bruce.
Mr. and Mts. .1. R. Kearby
spent Sunday with her parent-.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom White, it
Cayce.
Mr. C. A. Turner returned
from Memphis Sunday. His
daughter, Miss 1Villie Ruth,
who aceompanie•I him, remained for a more e tended visit.
Mr. Lon Milford of Fultou,.
but formerly of near here, at
tended church at Rock Spring
Sunday. Mr. Binford's man\
friends were glad to have him
with them again.
Mr. John Pickens is reported
improving.
The friends of Mrs. ('ha
hill are sorry to know her pio
cults who live at Franklin, and
who have been --eriously ill tio
some time, are no better.
.5! r. and Mrs. Claud Howell,
of New Hope, spent Sunda,‘
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
1\ . T. Easley.
-DAYBREAK FERTILIZER
- -The recognized standard io
value for tobacco, cotton, corn,
k. Foi
p.itiitiVeS &lad all
•
sale by
P. T. JONES alt SON
Phone 702
Fulton,
109 Plain St.

Concrete for Permanence
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nk Building
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We invite If )1I'R Banking Business.

Manager

EVERYBODY

:ityed with Dr. Boyd and ear.1 for him. The (1110 tleA held'It

\, little hit added to \vim you've goi, mak,
s a hole bit more. But lots of little hits make a Bit .
ANIM 'NT.
Only ten dimes make a DOLLAR; ten times
ten dollars make one hundred dollars; ten hundred
dollars are ONE
SAND DOLLARS.
Sav e your I;I RST tl :and dollars and have
it in the BANK. Financial Success will then he
CERTAIN.

M. R. JONES

PLEASE

Florence Vidor in
"'I

Sfpot 11.14111"

Paramount Come&

-Behind the Counter.-

Saturday, Nla\
Enid Bum),
\\•csi"

F r4 ,in

••Th,,
Vali, I

iueh

I),

And Chapter Three of -The King 01 the sk. Jes"
•••••••••••••+++••••••••••••••••4H144,11.1.•

Monday and Tuesday., May 21 and 22
Itaniels in

l'omisly and Kitiogratns

ednesday, \Li\ 21

".kdam and Evil"
Featuring
Lew Caily and Aileen Pringle
Love, laughs, thrills in a modern Garden of Eden.
Also Metro Comedy.
. +++++++++++4.1.+4+4+++++++++++4.1.+•0
•:—:.-++++++++++.,

Thursday, May 24
Milton Sills and Doris Kevnon in
7.

y

lilt'

Comedy and Kimurratr-

u

99

"Cheer Up

Skirt iheSpriu Cleanint't MOIL

Phone 130
Our modern laundry methods are at your service. Bundle up
your Blankets and Quilts, curtains and Draperies and phone us
to call for them.
Of course you will not want to handle these heavy pieces and
our sanitary methods of laundering keeps them soft and fresh.

Curlains Nlaile to Look Like New.
v \s ash

our Curtains in fleecy suds and wire water

just

as

methods of drying the m
carefully as y'.,1s ou rself w ould, and our m
smooth.
and
leaves them straight

('leanin6 Department.

11116
house can be considered clean with carpets tilled w ith dirt.
When you send your Rugs to us they are returned to you as
out
clean as the day you bought them; the colors are brought
loot.
square
per
3c.
is
price
hitI
clean.
and they are fresh and
Cleaning
All rugs cleaned by our Shampoo and Vacuum

No

process.

I)
25c
2x4 RUGS GLEAM:
50c
CLEANED
RUGS
3x6
$1.60
CLEANED
U
6x9 RGS
$2.411
ID
N
CLFA
Ss 10 RUGS
$3.25
CLEANED
RUGS
9xI2
Sizing Rugs Extra Charge $1.011

nry (11'1111111g DPI13111111`111
()or cleaning departSend Hs the things you wore last season.
probably ni..% vsyou
things
ment can do wonders with the
Bidsiti
astonishing.
really
are
Results
peeled to wear again.
you give us it chance to
can never appreciate the difference until
dry clean everything that
show you. Remember, too, that we
reblock hats. Just phone
and
can he dry cleaned. We also clean
130, we'll do the rest.

LAUNDRY
0. K. STEAMProprietor,
Fulton, K'.

Phone 1:10
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Send
good. They are generally pop- and other service organizations
friend one year—only $1.00.
merit.
ular, but they command little are
Comedy Drama. Also a good Comedy of unusual
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admiration.
programs.
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their service
Then there is, eniiaol kind Glvernment is doing a great
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Slips are provided. and exce-11-Watkins
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demands it. As a rule. tliZ,y cut care given them, but the
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then
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not yet over for many,
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around
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into the world kicking, go thru earned by a disheartened serv- with it.
Clean out the poultry hou•o
life with one perpetual kick. ice man in the hospital who
all
and raise an awful kick when nee4ed it, and all you pay foi. and dropping boards, burn
in
they have to leave. They are a me gotta for service for those the nesting material, putting
with
destructive force in society, but for W h,Int the N% ar is not yet neW straw powder good,
any of the insect powder, and
more destructive to themselves. over. BUY ME!"
The calm and placid citizens "WEAR ME—I represent the see how contented the hens
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able, but most desirable of all an; a Memorial to all Who died fighting lice all t he time, but
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derstanding WEAR ME!"
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sale
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show time. Remember. condi- TEAM WORK IN BUSINESS
tion counts quite a bit with the
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three
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kinds of lint
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Old
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weather conveniences
Kiwi. Speckled
United States Chamber of ComStock of this Com- English Dorking and possild \
merce is adopting a policy Preferred
Febriiiiiy others that have never lw.Ai
whose ultimate purpose is ex- pany for the 1.44.14.41
has built shown in Fulton.
pected to be "Team Work for 1st to May 1st, I 92$,
declared payitlilt. ii iiibefore
Prosperity."
Junior
At the nationall convention of May 19th, 192ri to 7'.
rs it re.
this organization that subject Preferred Stockholde 1441.1414 ord at the close of
was the general headline for all
1, 1928,
meetings, ill which there was a May
KENTUCKY UTILITIES
feeling expressed for cooperaCOMPAN1',
tion of business interests in
Ilitrred Rocks or Reds...
A. A. TUTTLE, Sec,
promoting local and national
Heavy Assorted
$6.90
prosperity.
Light assorted
NOTICE
talked
executives
Prominent
in proportion.
'tree&
Other
Beginning MontlaY, APril I
on new problems of mass pro11 HITESELL HATcHERY
will begin toishom hatching
duction. group buying and sellFulton, Ky.
of
per
at
tray
$3.75
hen
eggs
ing, and the Increased t•ompeti110
Monset
Eggs
every
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Only
rtilt"n
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Beadles, Nlatiager.
I.aki• re,t
For it short time we will aeby working together locally day morning. Bring your .ggs
paons
this
for
atibacripti
before
on
that
or
%V.
l'•
day.
rept
and within industries and nationally through the organiza- Latta. Route 4, Fulton, K. per and the Memphis Weekly
tion, American businesa men Telephone Exchange Crutch. Commercial Appeal--both pa.
pore one year for only $1.25.
pro helping the country to field.
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Springtime is Screen Time
From our complete stock of Black, Galvanized and
Bronze Screen Wire, and all sizes of Screen Doors.
We can supply your screening needs.
Screen Paint
Paint Brushes
Wire Brushes
Lawn Hose
Lawn Mowers
[toes
Rakes
Shovels
Garden Plows
Garden Seeds
Poultry Supplies
Cello Glass
All

Our New, All Enamel

Majestic
Range

is on display in our Show
Window. This new Maiestic has all the features
of the GREAT OLD Range
and is enameled thruout.
Don't fail to see this beautiful
New MAJESTIC. (It's new in
fact, but MAJESTIC backed.)

Quick Meal Oil Stoves.

Cl IICK PRICES
REDUCED

We are prepared to furnish your Spring needs in
QUALITY I IARDWARE, and give your phone
orders prompt attention. Phone No. 1.

Fulton Hardware Co.
• ,.
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We are now ready to
'fill all orders for
the iiewest
patterns in

Wall Paper
and

PAINT,
Oil, Varnish and Glass.

LARRY BEADLES
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Coulter & Bowers.
Fulton's Exclusive Book Store.
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There is never a speck of soot. For in

Perfection flames stay at the height

the long chimneys, every drop of oil is

you set them, so you need never fear
•t-ey will "creep up" and make •;..3

••-h-o-e the

he.:

kitcl-wr , t v.

reaches th'cooking.
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5 burner sizes. Priced
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keros,ne, the safe house-

Pl-kt ECTIONSTOVE COMPANY

hold fuel.

4301 South Waste', Blvd
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Giving Eggs Air

nn Perfeetioo
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Tin,are stooped sod. rod triage*, Uth•r• w,II c.AlsottQuble.

A. Huddleston & Co.
Main Street, Fulton, Ky.
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We invite your inspection of the New Perfection. All Sizes.
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The Merchant
A large and increasing trade
territory-freedom from undue
competition.
The Homeseeker
Attractive but inexpensive
homes--low living expensesgood schools and churches---a
delightful climate.
a dollar bill and
get your name on the Advertis, sr list as a regular subscriber.
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Practice makes perfect.
Schoolmastets (it today as
well as yestet day k.onstantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it.
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ii' 11 1, silently, our invalid car responds to
jtit su(1i omergoncy calls—anywhere-any time.
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Should the need arise, remember to phone
us. We're ready—always.
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is o '1' Beadles. Cashier
Paul T. BoaL. Ass't Cashier
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moth OW 0,* your stiiis this
summer ... and you'll not i nd a "hole in
one" of them next fall. before you put
away your winter clothes let us ery clean them
for you. We'll return them in n SanItex Mothproof Delivery Bag ... doubly protected by a
Cedar scent that keeps moths away ... and
secure fastening that keeps them out.
EEP the pesky
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Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
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First National Bank
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Just as a man is judged ni a

personal way by the company
be keeps, so is he judged in a
business way by the banking connection he makes.
A checking or savings account
with a good reliable institation
like this one reflects good bus,judgment. it builds prestige.
So choose wisely and soon.
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Four to five hundred pounds
of our Homestead Potato
Fertilizer per acre will make
you a big yield of sweet potatoes. Put this in the row
and make a large profit.
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Fulton Undertaking Co
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Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
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Make This Bank Your Se.st Ser•ciant
Open an Account with V.t Torisky /VOW I
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This bank teaches you tin ift
by leading you to pia:lice it.
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. "lo become
perfect in it lequires constant
practice. A savings account is
the most consistent method
of practicing thrift.
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Application of that principle to our
eve'YdaY habits pi o.es its
pta:tical help. We !emu b)
1.•*
pta:tiong, wilt:they it be
, •le
good habit or a bad habit.
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THINK"
HAVE MONEY!
G1TY NAT11/NAI. HANK
"That Strong Hank"
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